The efFects of linear uestihular stimula/ion on hod) '-rocking 
, the term Slereotlpl' refers to a wiele assortment of nonfunctional motor and posturing movements. Typically, these are repetitious, topographically invariant mOlor acts or sequences for which reinforcing or controlling stimuli are unknown 3nel that are in a functional sense maladaptive. Self-stimul3tory behavior is undesirable when it is frequent and interferes with the person's ability to learn, communicate, and interZlCl adaptively with the environment (Store) ', Bates, McGhee, & Dycus, 1984) .
Stereotypic Behavior
In reviewing rese3rch on behavior procedures used to rnanage self-stimulatory behaviors, Store)1 et al. (1984) concluded that a varietv of behZlvioral approaches have been used. Although successful in many case.s, these behavioral procedures are primZlrily consequence str8te-gies, that is, they involve 3 reaction 3ftcr occurrence of a self-stimulatorv behavior Storey et al. used sensory Zlwareness t1'aining procedures in a child with profound ment31 retardation and concluded th3t there was a reduction in the frequency of self-stimulatory behaviors.
Besides behavioral and sensory awareness training procedures to manage self-stimulatory behaviors, other approaches are also available. One frequently described alternative is the use of sensory reinforcement or sensory stimulation to reduce self-stimulZ1tory or self-injurious behZlviors (Bonadonna, 1981; Weeks, 1979; Wells & Smith, 1983) .
In reviewing the vestibular system, Weeks (1979) mentioned that. ontogenetically, vestibular function is said to be the second earliest appearing sensory perception, just after oral taerile function. The e3rly development of the vestibul3r system has led some authorities to suggest that controlled vestibular stimulation ma)' be effective in reducing stereot)'pic behaviors (Bonadonna, 1981; Sandler & Coren, 1980) Bonadonna (1981) has done Zln extensive review of the literature pertaining to the physiology of the vestibular system and its influence on rocking beh3vior Bonadonna reported that internal and external environmental factors have been idemified as possible causes for the occurrence of stereotvped rocking behaviors.
Bonadonn3 (1981): Bright, Bittick, and Fleeman (1981) : Wells and Smith (1983) ; and BrocklehurstWoods (1990) have conducted effectiveness studies using sensory-integrative treatment techniques to reduce selfstimulatorv or self-injurious behaviors. Sensory integration procedure.'i include vestibular stimulation activities as one component of the intervention. The studies re-ferred to above were all conducted with the u~e of subjeers with severe and profound mental retardation and related disabilities. The above-mentioned studies demonstrated a decrease in stereoryric behaviors (i.e., selfstimulatory or self-injurious) with the use of tactile stimulation, vestibular stimulation, or both Though research has been done with vestibular stimulation for decrea~ing stereotypic body-rocking behaviors (Bonadonna, 1981) , there is limited evidence of its effectiveness in adults aged 35 years or older.
Study Purpose
The purpose of this study was to c.lctel'mine the effectiveness of a program of clinically applied vestibular stimulation in decreasing stereorypic body-rocking behaviors in adults with profound mental retardation. Specifically, I hypothesized that vestibular stimulation would produce both shorr-and long-term decreases in stereotypic behavior in the subjects. Body rocking was observed under three conditions: (a) during the baseline (placebo-treatment) phase, (b) immediately after treatment with vestibular stimulation, and (C) in the follow-up phase.
Method

Suhjects
Subjeers for the study were recruited from a statesupporred residential facility located in \Nestern New York State. Persons with body-rocking behavior were I'derred to me by therapists at the facility. Another therapist and I screened the referred persons for the presence and frequency of body-rocking behaviors. The screening was done according to the operational definition of bodyrocking behavior (see the Variables section, below).
Final selection of subjects was based on availability of consent from parents or guardians, the subJect's cooperation, and the subject's ability to tolerate vestibular stimulation, which was determined through observation conducted before the study. For example. if the subjects resisted sitting on the swing board, appe<lrecl fearful, or made an effort ro resist or stop the swinging motion bv using their feet, they were not included in the study Three adults with profound mental retardation who exhibited stel'eotyped body-rocking behaviors and responded positively to trial vestibular stimulation were chosen for the study, All three subjects resided at the state facility. Subject I was a 44-year-old ambulatory man who was congenitally blind and had been institutionalized at the age of 3 years 6 months. He could communicate verbally and had functional hearing He was born prematurely and had a histOry of delayed milestones. He exhibited behavioral problems in addition to bodv rocking, such as picking and pulling his nails Jnd tearing and shredding his clothes He loved music and liked Sitting in a rocking chair. Subject 2 was a 47-year-old ambulatory woman (she useclleg braces for ambulation) who had been institutionalized at age 3 years. She had a histmy of delayed developmental milestones. She was nonverbal and had residual, usable vision and hearing. She presented with spastic quadriplegia and facial-oral tardive dyskinesia. Like Subject 1, she loved to sit in a rocking chair. In addition to stereotypic rocking behavior, she exhibited grunting behavior and became easily agitated. When agitated, she would hit her neck with her fists. The Siosson Intelligence Test revealed a mental age of 9 months and an IQ of less than 20.
Subject 3 was a 35-year-olcl nonambulatory woman with a childhood history of seizures She was institutionalized at age 3 years. She was nonverbal, had nondysfunctional hearing and vision, and had srastic quadriparesis, with mild to moderate flexion contractu res of the upper and lower limbs. She displayed kyphoscoliosis, involVing rotalY scoliosis of the lumbar spine with convexity to the left. She persistently tapped the fingers of her right hand on any surface with which the hand came in contact. The Siosson Intelligence Test revealed a mental age of 6.5 months and an IQ of less than 20.
All three subjects were seizure-free at the time of the study, were nor on any psychotropic medications, ancl were not resistive to vestibular stimulation.
f:quipmenl
An indoor Deluxe Vestibula tor II® swing frame made by Tumble Forms®J was used to provide the vestibular stimulation. A Platform Swing made by Southpaw Enterprises@2 was used for the two ambulatory subjects. A Southrawl< Therapy Net (hammock) with a Tumble FormC~) L-shaped feeder seat (with an H belt for torso pOSitioning and a hip positioning strap and an integral leg abductor) made by Presron was used for the nonambulatory subject. The height of the swing was kept constant at 1.71 m for the two ambulatory subjects. The Therapy Net with seat was suspended at a constant height of 1.60 m for Subject 2. A Therapy ['vIat 6.35 cm thick was placed under the swing (anel Ther,lpy Net with seat) for the subjects' sa fet\'
The Platform SWing was suspended from the indoor Deluxe Vestibulator II® frame at a single suspension point. The two ends of the Therapy Net were suspended from a common point (same as the Platform SWing). The mid portion of the Therapy Net was suspended by a Therapv Rope and Eye Splice attachment (which aided in maintaining a constant back angle at approXimately 120°) to another point of suspension of the indoor vestibulator frame with an additional Safety Snap. A Height Adjustor was attached to the end of the Therapy Rope and Eye Splice and to the Therapy Net with a Safety Snap. The distance over which the Therapy Rope passed through the Height Adjustor was marked with a red pen. so that It could be kepi constant. The two ends of the therapy net were then separated by a wooden spreader bar, which assisted in transferring the subjeer in and out of the Therapy Net with ,scat The Therapy Rope and Eye Splice. Height Adjustor, Therapy Net, wooden spreader bar. and Safet\' Snap were made hy Southpaw Enterprises® U;ee Figure J ), A single-system multiple baseline design across three subjects was used (I3onadonna, 1981 (I3onadonna, , Ottenbachcr, 1986 Storey Cl aI., 1984) . The design involved three phase.s: baseline, intervention. and follow-up. The imroduction of the independent variahle (vestibular stimulation) was staggered across the subjects. All phases of the study were scheduled consecutively for each subsequent subjeer in a series (see Figure 2) 
Va riahies
Linear vestibular stimulation was defined as the independent variable. Linear vestibular stimulation involved seating the subject in the platform apparatus and passively swinging him or her in one direction at a slow, constant rhythm. The swinging motion occun"ed within an arc of 3.0S m. The complete pendulum motion (one complete s\ving) lasted approXimately 3 sec. The direction of the swinging motion was alw~lYs from right to left to right. The individual treatment session lasted for 10 min for all three subjects in the study.
Body-rocking behaVior, the dependent variable, was operationally defined as a repetitious, rhythmical, and sustained to-and-fro swaying movement of the upper torso in the sitting position (Hollis, 197H) . The intervening factors, such as routine medications, nmsing and other treatment plans, and daily interaction of the subjects with other staff members could not be controlled. These intervening variables were monitored to track any changes. No changes in routine medications, nursing care, or other treatment programs were observed during the study period.
Data CoffecIion
The 3 subjects were observed and treated in rhe same experimenral serring, which was a convenrional occuparional and physical therapy rreatment area. One ro two persons recording dara were rxesent in rhe room ar all rimes. The frequency of body-rocking behaviors was recorded wirh an inrerval time sampling recording procedure. The observer and I recorued simultaneouslv for rhe occurrence or nonoccurrence of rhe targereu srereorypic body-rocking behaviors uuring each interval. The frequency of body-rocking behaviors \vas observed over a period of ' 5 min, diviued into 1S-sec intervals. The behavior was observed during each recording interval as cued by a musical note on a tape recot'der The audio cassette, which helped to note inrervals for the time samplillg rrocedure, produced a musical rone evelV 1') sec, for a duration of2 sec, for a period of') min. The tape recorder was turned on upon iniriation of rhe ')-min intetval and rurned off upon cessation of the ')-min interval. The tape recorder served as a rimer for both myself and the observer and helped to keep track of rhe interval time .sample.
To collect data for interratc:!' reliabilitv, two obse[vers were given a training session regarding recordillg dara for the dependent variable. I explained to them the operational definition of body-rocking behavim, and the\' observed body-rocking behavior on persons who were nor stucly subjects. Dming the rei iability rrials. rhe occurrence or nonoccurrence of rhe rargeted behavior was incicpendently nored on data collection forms tv borh m~'self and the observer.
Interrater reliability was computed with the formula f(x the percentage of interobservel' agreemenr (Brocklehurst-Woods, I990: Otten bacher, 1986: Store\, er ai., 1984) Interrater reliability was collected for -1')°,6 of the sessions for all three subjects in the studv.
Procedure
Before the study, rhe subjeers received rhree preintervention sessions to familiarize them with the equipmenr and the experimenter. During each ofrhese sessions the sub-
The American journal of Occupalional Therapl' jeers were brought to the experimental area. Thev were given individual attention and were informed through either words or gestures that they would sit in the swing.
In the first preintervention session, they were seated for 3 min. Because they did not show any resistance to or fear of the vestibular stimulation in the first session, they were seated for 5 min in the second session and 10 min in the third session Baseline. A baseline measure for body-rocking behavior was taken for each subject. The baseline for all three subjects started on the same day. The subjects were seated on a mat table (or in a wheelchair for the nonambulatory subject) for the collection of baseline data Before this collection of data, the subjects were invoJved for 10 min in a placebo treatment. in which a timer was used. During this placebo treatment period. the subjeCts were given individuali7.ed atrention and were involved in conversation. This conversation was verbal with Subject 1. who had verbal ability. and was done with gestures for Subjects 2 and 3 Afrer the placebo r['eatment, bodyrocking baseline dara were colleCted for a 5-min period with I ')-sec intervals. as described preViously. In the first 2 weeks, 10 data points were collected for all three subjeers. Baseline data were collected for Subject 1 for 2 weeks, for Subjecr 2 for 3 weeks, and for Subject 3 for 4 weeks. From rhe third week, baseline data for Subjects 2 and 3 were collected once a c.lay fOl' .3 consecutive davs each week wirh the same time schedule. Baseline dara in the first and second weeks were collected by twO inclepenclent raters. In the third and the fourth w'eek, I alone collected the dara.
Interuention. Treatment was introduced in a sraggered fashion for each subject (see Figure 2) . Intervenrion occurred on 3 consecurive days cturing each week of rhe trearment phase. Tt"eatment \vas administered tel each subject at rhe .same rime each day (before lunch) and was implemented by rhe experimenter. Befo['e the treatment ses.sions, pretrearment data on body rocking was recorded \vith procedures similar to those usect in rhe baseline phase
The subjects we["e treared with linear vestibular stimulation rhrough t'lwthmic, slow', swinging morion sideways for' lO min during each treatmenr session. The treatment was adminisrered as previously described. During rhe rl'e3rmenr intervention phase, the subject was observed for any side effects, such as nausea, vomiting, or drowsiness. However, no such side effeers occurred.
[mmeci!<ltelv after intervention, rosttrearment data on [xxi\' rocking was recorded for:> min wirh procedures similar ro those used in the baseline phase. The prerreatmenr and posttrearment data were collected only by myself on ,1 prerreatment-posttreatment data collection form. I noted the occurrence or nonoccurrence of the targeted body-rocking behavior with the use of an inrerval rime sample procedure similar ro rhar used in rhe baseline phase. Follow-up. The ninth week was the follow-up rhase for all three subjects in the study. During this phase, an observer and I collected data once a day for 5 consecutive days. This data was collected at the same time and in the sa,;w manner as previously clescribed for the haseline phase.
Results
An average of 97% agreement was obtained for the interrater reliability for all three subjects. The rercentage of agreement method has been criticized for not controlling chance agreement among raters when recording high-orlow occurring behavior (Otten bacher, 1986) . The stereotypic behavim occurred at Gl variahle rate that was not considered high or low, and no correction for chance agreement was considered necessaty. During the intervention rhase, the averages of the pretreatment scores for body-rocking behaviors for all three subjects were compared with the averages of the posttreatment scores Subject 2 showed the hest response, followed by Subject 3. Subject 1 showed the least change in the average response across the pretreatment and rosttreatment phases (see Table 1) Visual insreetion was used to inteqJret the graphic data for each of the three subjects across all design ph;lses (see Figure 2) . The cderation line approach was used to compute the trend lines as an adjunct to visual insrection (Brocklehurst-Woods, 1990; Otten bacher, 1986) .
The celeration line establishes a pattern of rerformance during the baseline (no-treatment) phase in which half the data points fall ahove the celeration line and half fall helow the line. If the pattern of rerformance remains unchanged during the treatment rhase, then the same proportion of data points should fall above and helow the line. Inspection of the data for Subject 2 (see Figure 2) reveals that substantially more clata roints fall below the line than above the line in the treatment phase.
For subject 3 (see Figure 2) , the oprosite pattern of performance occurred during the treatment phase. The celeration line was not computecll-or data from Subject 1, because the response pattern during the baseline phase resulted in a flat line. This response pattern represents a ceiling effect, and computing the celeration line would not have assistecl in the interpretation of this graph (sec Figure 2) Visual analysis of the graph for Subject 1 implies that during the intervention phase treatment appeared to have a minimal effect. Visual insrection also reveals that there was no change in performance during the follow-up phase for Subject 1.
Discussion
Subject 2 demonstrated a positive response to the linear vestibular stimulation, as reflected in the decreasing frequency of budy-rocking behavior across the baseline and intervention phases of the design (see Figure 2) . The graphed data indicated a moderate follow-up effect. However, the variability in the follow-up phase for Subject 2 made the pattern of responses difflcult to interpret.
The graphed results for Subjects 1 and 3 did not indicate ;lny clinically significant decrease in body-rocking behavior throughout the 9-week reriod of the stuely (see Figure 2 ). Subject '] displayed a very high rate of hoclyrocking behavior during the haseline phase. His hody rocking was continuous throughout the baseline period. During the intervention phase, some decrease in bodyrocking behavior was noted toward the end of the treatment rhase. However, the decrease was not consistent enough to clearly suggest a treatment effect. The duration and frequency of body-rocking behavior in Suhject 1 indicated that the behavior was extremely persistent. One might argue that for such persistent ancl frequent hehavior, the effect of the intervention was not immediate, but that after approximately 8 to 10 treatment sessions, the intervention was beginning to produce an effect. The treatment phase ended before sufficient data were collected to determine the ahility of the intervention to maintain a treatment effect. As soon as the treatment was removed, that is, in the follow-up phase, the hodyrocking behavior increased dramatically.
Subject 3 demonstrated a variable and inconsistent response during all three phases of the study (see Figure  2) . During the intervention phase, the grarhed data suggest a minimal treatment effect. The effect does not aprear to he statistically or clinically significant.
During the treatment phase, all of the subjects were calm and relaxed, smiled, and vocalized as if they were happy. This finding is consistent with Bonadonna's (1981) suggestion that vestibul;lr stimulation provides a calming, rel'L'Cing, and inhibitory action.
Study Limitations
A quiet environment could nor be maintained because of factors such as the telephone ringing, the presence of other clients in the tl'Catment area, ;lnd reople moving in and out of the mom. Thcse factors could nor be eliminat-eel because of space limitations and the need for assistance in transferring subjects. Nevertheless, these extraneous factors remained constant across all phases for all subjects and are part of the clinical environment. Two subjects were treated once in the afternoon (after lunch) because they had to attend routine medical checkups.
This change in routine did not appear to affect performance.
The musical tone of the audio cassette (used to note intervals for time sampling procedures) may have contributed to body-rocking behavior in Subject 1, who loved music. Additionally, for Subject 3, a slightly different piece of equipment (a hammock with seat) was used to provide stimulation. This may have contributed to the variability in the response pattern displayed by Subject 3.
Implications
A longer study period might have produced clear"cr evidence of a treatment effect, particularly in the graph for" Subject 1 (see Figure 2) . Most of the previously reviewed effectiveness studies were conducted with children or subjects younger than 35 years of age (Bonadonna, 19tH: Bright et al., 1981; Brocklehurst-Woods, 1990; Storey et aI., 1984) . In contrast, this studv included subjects 35 years of age or older Subjects involved in this studv also had more years of ingrained stereotvped bodv-rocking behaviors and hence may need a more intense or longer period of vestibular stimulation to produce positive results.
It may be important in future studies to develop a mechanism to quanti~r frequencv of body rocking and to control this variable in subject selection. This control would be achieved by including subjects with similar rates or intensity of body-rocking behavior.
The possibility exists that vestibular stimulation is an effective means of treatment to decrease body-rocking behaviors over an extended period of time (i.e., several months). Further, research on adults older than 35 ve3rs of age with severe and profound mental retardation is needed to empirically document the effectiveness of clinically applied vestibular stimulation as a form of therapeutic intervention for reduction of stereOtypic hody-uxking behavior in this population ....
